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daughter; and her love for her sister, your , 
dear mother, my Grace, was beautiful to
behold, ,

“She was delicate even then, and re
quired the tenderest care—too gentle ana 
unselfish for this world. She was even 
then more like a heavenly than an earthly

b6“\Vhen she saw Agees come down, with 

the marks of tears on her cheeks, she strove 
by everv tender attention to soothe and 
cheer her; and I sighed to tee her gentle 
offices lavished in vain.

“Our dear Agnes was 
quick by her husband’s want of confidence, 
and we could not cheer her. , ,

“ In a short time, however, Arthur s ai- 
fections were wound up—all claims were 
satisfied, and he resumed his b“siness,with 
a good prospect of success; ^ut he had lost 
one possession more valuable than gold 
the confidence of his wife was gone for-

4 AN OLD WOMAN'S TALK.
ft Is an old tale, the experience of age 

■triying-ln vain to temper the enthusiasm 
of fbuth. I am a mother now, and a sedate 
matron may well sigh to remember how 
she loved to think her old friends splenetic 
through infirmity, dearly as she loved 
them; rather than abate one atom of the 
fairy visions which danced around her.

Ami - when the arch-enchanter, love, 
weVed-his wand and bathed earth and sea 
and sky in hues of purple and gold, how 
cruel seemed the hand, though stretched 
in tenderest watchfulness, that would fain 
have brought her back to the sober hues of 
reality.

In the arrogance of youth, of beauty, we 
forget that our kind monitor has felt as we 
feel the same fond trust, the same ecstatic 
hope, and can say: ‘1, too, shepherd, in 
Arcadia dwelt, ”

I have never known the blessed care of 
a mother, but her venerable parent was 
permitted to watch over our orphaned 
childhood. I can now understand her 
earnest and prayerful anxiety as we grew 
up to womanhood, and the time for our 
settling in life drew near.

lean feel with her now, though in my 
inexperience I could not then, for I, too, 
have fair girls to guard, whose happiness 

and hereafter is entwined with my 
very heartstrings.

I remember the day on which my father 
told our grandmother of my engagement to 
your father. I was then, my Margaret, 
young and light-hearted as yourself, and 
dear grandmamma laid her withered hand 
on the curls which clustered in golden lux
uriance, and tears dropped slowly down 
her venerable cheeks,

“Do not grieve, dear grandma; I shall 
not leave you for a long time yet; and,” I 
added, pressing her hand in both mine, “I 
shall see you very often.”

Here my own tears began to flow, for in 
the engrossment of my new feelings I had 
scarcely dwelt on the severing of cld ties, 
which my new engagement would involve.

“It is no selfish grief that thus afflicts 
«se,” said my beloved monitor. “I would 
not cloud your young spirits, nor dim the 
hopes which are said to bless the morning 
-of Ufe and fit us for the burden and heat.of 
tie day; but you, my Grace, remiud met of 
zry cherished daughter Agnes, whose early 
death you have often heard me lament. I 
will now tell you something of her life, 
aid if it make you rejoice with trembling 
anidr your present happiness, that happi
ness will be more likely to endure. From 
her infancy I had watched over Agnes with 
a more fearful tenderness than any other 
ol my children, 
ekangely made up of quick and joyous im- 
pilse and deep, unsuspected feeling. She 
seemed altogether without that cowardice 
sc often attributed to woman as a reproach, 
bit which, in a world of dangers, often 
se-ves her as well as the cautiousness of 
wisdom.
scorned, and the petty artifice so common 
in b^th sexes was never found in her. 
Her spirits were high and untamable— 
sometimes to wildness; but if unkindly or 
hirshly rebuked, none so utterly subdued. 
Cm you wonder, then, that I watched 
oser her as if she were some precious vessel 
sent out on a sea full of rocks, quick-sands 
and whirlpools? I u„ed often to pray that, 
be her lot in life what it might be, she 
might ever feel the balm of loving looks 
and kind words.”

“And what was her lot in life, dear 
grandmamma, and was she happy ? Do 
tell me adl about her. Was she pretty ?”

“She was not so fair as her sister 
Grace,” continued grandmamma, “but 
there was a variety in the play of her fea
tures, and a playfulness of manner, which 
made her generally admired. At the age 
of 18 her band was asked in marriage by a 

merchant, Arthur Wolford, and be- 
was aware of her danger, her heart 

was his. I say danger, because she was 
too young to encounter the cares of married 
life, and the uncertainties of trade press 
heavily on the wife of a merchant. She 
suffers from the variation of her husband’s 
spirits, and she is a highly favored woman 
if Ms temper, too, do not suffer; and my 
Agios' tender yet high spirit was, I knew, 
ill-fitted for such trials: / Arthur was an 
intelligent young man, or high character, 
and most honorable in all his dealings. It 
was, however, his misfortune to have for a 
mother a weak and irritable woman, whom 
prosperity has not improved. Sh 
surrounded with blessings, but was 
etshtly complaining, and as her education 
had not strengthened her in mind, nor a 
witchful self-denial improved her heart, 
she was likely to impress upon her son * 
mind a very low opinion of all women. 1, 
my dear Grace, was honored by my hus
band with his entire confidence, and 1 
tri<d to return htseirust by being indeed a 
helpmate for him. If a woman does not 
know the state of her husband s affairs, 
she is defrauded of what is justly her due 
—the privilege of advising with him 
and of uniting with him in his efforts 
to do justly to all men. About a year 
after Agnes’ marriage, the crisi# occurred 
in the commercial world which laid many 
lofty houses low. I often surprised Agnes 
in tears, but she said nothing to me, and 
I have always made it a principle not to 
inquire into family secrets. I have seen 

much evil from the well meaning but 
ill judged reluctance which many a mother 
feels to give up to her daughters hus- 
bMdin food faith and sincerity the se 
cr*t* of ‘hat daughter’s hearty Butane day
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was then
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Palmer’s Celebrated Boney, bstt-SM-s-'seS”™-

A Large Consignment o
Fine Crayon Portraits

During the month of August I will offer over 
$10,000 worth of

New and Elegant Euraiture 
at Cost Prices.

premises and 
warranted.

worked from small photographs, flrst-class in 
every respect. Also tneALSO

Sir K. Barnett’s English Halt 
Vinegar.

Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 
and Pamphlet Work of all 

Descriptions.
Authors or Publishers having editions of 

books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices. 1

îelebratei Air Brash Picture,
Which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 183J Queen 
street west.EDÏÏD. FIELDj | WM. WARWICK & SON,

TOKONTO. OEO. 9

91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO,JAMES H. SAMO,
189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

Cabinet Photographs Bailee!.

$2.00 Per Dozen.

artist
wounded to the

= JURY Ss AMES, "cents'COLD STEM WINDSouth of Wellesley street

A. HENDERSON & Co Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
^ORjSTEDPTWE£DS KttmU oM^r' 

coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. ___________2*»

Have just opened their new
Guaranteed 14 K,Furniture Rooms. ONLY $IO,

ATAll kinds of Furniture made to Order.

493 dXeWtbeet west. I the MANTLE EMPORIUM,
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES» Seu the Cheapest Children’s and

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

ever. restlessness and anxiety 
left her. She DAVIS BROS.,“ There was a

about Agues which _ ^
refused ever again to take the most trifling 
thing on credit ; and once, when he J|st- 
iugly alluded to her prudence, as he 
termed it, she replied : ‘ I have been 
treated like a child, Arthur, and you must 
remember a burnt child dreads the fire. If 
I am not to be trusted, I will avoid being
^"“'she died at the age of six-and-twenty, 

after a short illness ; but I shall always 
think that her indignation and anguish 
of mind had paved the way for her early 
dei'h.”

456SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.never
13$ TORfiR STBKET.

THOMAS ADAMS,
TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE 135145 YONGE STREET.

IV . ts, ifs-1 JrKsgSSi
Ft is.. yv^ilLf
v. . • "i-rZf *

mmLadies’ Jackets In Toronto.
_________ 246

OPEN ON SATURDAY E VENIN G.
and Arrival of Trains h®* 

and at Union Station. Edward Gegg & Co.,Departnre

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.MUB TRUNK RAILWAY. FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

135
The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 

White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
x) the saloon on some ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
25 York street Toronto

Departures. Main Llae Bast.
Ot-

My grandmother ceased and seemed lost I tawa Mont^ Quebec 
in thought; then she added, “Yon, too, “g- ,,
Grace, are about to marry a merchant, and 6 30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and intermedl-
1 have told you this sad story in order to ate stations. . , , Ottawa

pintss in married life. There must be . , frnm rnhourv
mutual confidence, or the yoke will press g.fi a.m^KxJrose from Montreal, Ottawa 
heavily indeed on the helpless woman. and main local points. Montreal, etc.
Beforeyyou marry, make it a condition that
no deception of any kind or degree is to he i o s
permitted between you. Unless a man 1030 ,Km.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
confides in his wife he does both her and Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc. 
himself irreparable wrong.” Departures. Main Line West.

I to k my dear grandmother’s advice, 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west toue- 
and, as tar as this varied scene admits of troit. „XDreag for port Huron, Detroit, 
happiness, happiness ha. bsenj^ne. Chmagoandall tford „d ,ocal

Every Woman Knows Them. I •ntgp*orth of Guelph. , . .
—The human body is much like a good p e.25 p.m.-Mixed for Stratford and inter- 

clock or watch in its movements ; if one mjriiato.^“jjipress for Sarnia and western 
goes too slow or too fast, so follow all the I p0j^te.keeping car for Detroit, 
others, and bad time results ; if one organ I ’ Arrlva|e, Main Lime West,
or set of organs works imperfectly, perver- I a.m.—Mixed from Stratford andinter-
sionof functional effort of all the organs is mediate points. , Detroit,
sure to follow. Hence it is that the g.io a-m.-Express fromChicago, Detroit, 
numerous ailments which make woman’s Pori^“^f£fÆ£ndS&erioh.eJc. 

life miserable are the direct issue of the I 7 jo p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi-
:iinrtaiu^trsfct7ofstmp«omï-and from London. Stratfo^to.

woman knows them—there is one un- Departures. Great Western Dt«s.on.=-■ "“'«**• 1,3 d

^g.toïm.-For Detroit, St Louis and points 
in the southwest 

12.20 
west an 
dail

here

HATS. HATS.The Best in the Market
. OONGI1R,

the leading 6 KING STREET EAST.

FURNITURE HOUSE

Of the West End.

“Early Fall Styles” Just received 
per S. S. Sardinian and Servi» 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers* Also 
the Latest

NEW YORK STYLES.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
= I «'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

T T5 f -nyr I 865 Yonge street.
J • ijQtX u©Ty iVL. Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re

I ceived daily. Give me a call and secure
M. R. C. S„ Edln. | bargains.

Office—135 Church SLq Toronto. McARTHUR. *465 Yonge street.
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XAway ahead of all competitors

J. & J. LUGSDIN,EXTRA VALUE IN

I DR. KENNEDY
?onaatitmio^’!)^asea of Womeo. “obstinate W||| J,e f0UO<l at Ms SUrgCVy 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 1 " 1,1 
Surgi et 1 oases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
ums,t 11.

Corr ' spondence invited. 2-4-8 x

BEDROOM SETS, IT.lOl TrOKTGH 1
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

25JUST NOW.-
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street to

THE BESTB. POTTER & 00.
IS THECor, Queen and Portland sts.

CARRIAGES! 157 KINC ST. WEST. CHEAPEST. 
WM. DIXON, THE BOTAL BASE BURNER

63 & 05 Adelaide St. West, | KjNq qF STOVES,
(Next to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

butchers.

VIEW BREADevery
failing remedy,
Prescription,” the favorite of the sex.

Hers was a character
Meat Cutters,

Sausage Staffers.
SOLE AGENTS

Silver and Demina Power and 
Hand Meat Choppers.

When a man Is working for his board, 
and his employer issues a circular cutting 
down all wages fifty per cent., then, in*

S KpTL'Zd yti | ^«sasazsjaÿgag
in resorting to extreme measures. ilton and London, and Brantford, 81. inomas,

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ et£,0 m _Loca! gtations between Toronto 
Worm Exterminator is rhown by its good an(i“N&gara Falls. Rnfltio New
effects on the children. Purchase a bottle 
and give it a trial. Hamilton.

A woman has been arrested in New Arrivals, Great Western Division.
York for cruelly whipping her oldest son. g_25 a.m._Express from Chicago, Detroit,

arsis ness.
woman to “bang her heir.” Then he 1I55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
doubled the amount of her bail. Bubalo ^gp^VomNew York, Boston

^fessassrsism~
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a etc. m—Local from London 'and Inter-
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin “Siato ^t£n£
smooth and clear from the least appearance Sllburban Trains, Great Western Division, 
of the corns. ” I LeaVe Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m„ and 2.25 and

tain who saw a sea serpent only gave the ^harf< parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
poor reptile thirty-five feet in length. both troin and returning

-What"Toronto’s well-known good Sa- Sunday Trains, “• W-„
maritan says: “I have been troubled with
dyspepsia and liver complaint for over 20 «undaysf but do not stop at intermediate 
years, and have tried many remedies, but j atations. 
never found an article that has done me as
much good as Northrop & Lyman’s Vege- I 7 35 a.m.-Mixed-Blackwater and.interme- 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. I di7a“r-MaU-Sutt0n1 Midland, Orillia. Co- 
Clara E. Poster. boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, tort Peroy,

It takes twenty-six years for a man to Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 
become a physician in Germany. Land is doc, fleÜevülo Hastings, Campbellford and m- 
scarce over there and they can’t spare much ‘«^‘^I^p^uttou, Midland, Orillia, 
space for cemetery lots. Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Peny, Whitby,

-Great results are speedily accomplished Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta- 
by the leading alterative, Northrop & p.m._Mixed-Uxbridge and intorme
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- diate stations.
tic Cure Indigestion ceases, biliousness Arrivals, Midland Division,
disappears, constipation gives place to 11.45 a.m.-Mail 9 45 a-m.-Mixed (romUl-
sSi’ I ssr xines- —
tiMm’.r.StS"'1 U*! I ...... .. r.C.MC
circulation no longer trouble those who DepartureshT sought its aid8 Give it atrial and e^r^r ^ gâtions

will not regret it. Toledo, 8L Louis and Kansas city. __ .

«3artrïs?Ms=n dSSSESSBHI^-;
a visit to the morgue, with a survey of the tl0 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
authentic corpses freshly fished up from main line, Orangeville and Elora branche», 
the Seine. The Englishman’s idea of Arrivals, Credit Talley Section,
n'easure is to go out and kill something, 9.20 a.m.—Kxpress from all stations on main
and in lieu of opportunity to beguile his lin^dbran^ohes.^ ^ chioago
time in that way, the eight of something points west and stations on main line,
already killed is something inspiriting. g.10 p.m.—Montreal express-AU stations on

—Thomas Robinson, Farnham Centre, main line and branches.
P.Q.Îwrites: “I have been afflicted with | Departures, Toro-ro.^Grey »d Rr.ee 

rheumatism for the last ten years, an 7 2Q a m _Mall (or Orangeville, Owen 
have tried many remedies without any re- goun^ Teeswater and all intermediate sta- 
lief 1 cot a bottle of Dr. Thomas kc.ec- I tions. .trie Od,8and found it gave insto re,ieL express for Orangeville
and since then have had no attack. 8 a.ni.—Mixed from Parkdale.
would recommend it to all. 4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen

- — -
street, “Nora ?” Cook: ^hu^e’ , ‘ , T’ I 8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter-
S'ime prefers a three-volume book ; but 1 mediate stations. .
prefers a roll of music, mesilf, quite care- 6.56 p.m.-Mixed. arrives at Parkdale. 
less and aisy like.” Departures, Ontario and Rnebec Section.

-A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, writo:
‘ For weeks I was troubled with a swelled and intermediate points.
ankle, which 'caused me much pain and 3.35 p.m.-Kxpress for Peterboro, Norwood 
annoyance, v Mr. Maybee,_ of this place and all intermed.ate stations.^ ^ petorboro 
recommended Dr. Thomas Eclectric ^'l Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont-
for it-. I tried it, and before one bottle and all points east
was used I was cured. It is an article ot I Arr|Va|g, Ontario and Quebec Section, 
vreat value.” Beware of Electric or Eleo qa m -"Express from Quebec, Montreal, ton Oils, as they are imitations of Dr. oitowa'mBr<tkvffle, PeterToro. and inter- 

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. “iS'pmîî-From Peterboro, Norwood and
There was much interest felt in the way infrrmediate points,_____„ „

the venerable Sir Moses Montefiore would to.25 
stand the trving ordeal of the religious 9.15 an
fast last Monday (S pt. 1). Atlhe end of hobTHERN RAHWAY.

SSSVto & WÆÎ3 “ *» Æ’aœrô’a'iaa
said: “The Almighty does uot want us to Nations. -
kill ourselvei.” The physician who is now . Orillia,
with him constantly telegraphs the baroDet 7.45 a',m'rT1^[‘^ng0a^d’totermediate stations,
is in excellent health. Services will be M^^P^Sections at Muskoka wharf 
held in synagogues all over Europe on Oct. wi£ jfuskoka boata exDre8s for Muskoka 
*27 in honor of hiu centenary. 12.00 noon—SteamboM ex^mre^ making

—West Toronto Junction is within a yi^’nnectmnsatCollingwood with steam- 
lew minutes of the Union station by the ^ folr Hault Sto. Marie anffPort Arttur^^ 
trams of either the Ontario and Quebec 5.05 p.m.—Express for Colnngw 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. to"»:ïlC'"1'ia^ï1du^^ka special erprrae »ch 
Real estate in the ueignborhood has stead- ^^day during July ttnd Augnst^OTMus- 
ily risen in value and promises to ad- koka wharf, connecting ^th stea 
vanoe still more rapidly. Some of the Lakes Muskoka. Rosseau and Joseph, 
best lots in West Toronto arc to be had Arrivals.
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge s:roet. 10.15 a-V'--^,U’ ,̂m,Id'atf2oi^uir .

As they were singing the voluutary in '’tisTm.^Acmimnodation from 
church, a young man, sitting in tie pew co'Vmrwood, Uençtang, mnsK“
l-«k of a gaily dressed Ir dv, whispered to Orillia. Mail'dfrom™ e^o?iS| ’Muskoka.
a ft i-"l by bw «de, “ M is. li, owns bonnet and intern.cdinte stations.
is b - * lond that I cauuoi hear the tiug- 1.55 p.m.—Muskoka special exprw», »0“ 
iug.” days only—July and August.

The only one that received a
& 15SMSthe Toronto Exhibuien

tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,
and durable, made especially for hard

From American Patent Pro
cess Flonr.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
BOTAL with

Delivered Daily,Meanness and cunning she

HARRY WEBBStro
wor

in g 
k. NOLAN,246VILLAGE CARTS 44T Yonse St.. Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON1
^wi^iteïlîx^^ŒMels
—the best buggy ever offered for that pnee.

Of 60 and 62 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
SpgpPPPPPFFPîWFîWFPFFFF I Tons of castings for all repairs

INTERNATIONAL 1 on hand at

NOVELTIES IHardware Merchants, Toronto.

TIIOS, B. PERKINS,
photographer LANGTRY BANG,60 & 62 JAR VIS ST.
This along with his

CURLING TONGS,makufacturer8ventors ^ NEWSPAPER & BILL
NEW SCENERY

handy TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.

AGENCY<
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

__________________________ _____ New article, .of ^^ture.andjew In-| Has established^a^regular^system fo the

/ . I ventions introduced in the United states or \ nnni/OOBCIII
MOUNTED CRINDSTONES, fetors assisted in perfecting their inven Newspapers, Bills, Cireu- THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.
With Hardwood Frauies fitted u™8pltal procured, companies Organised laTS, etc., etc. ■ . ... -

estRmerenoBS. , „ NEWSPAPER & BILL BIS-
Address Canadian letters | CO « the best me-

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, | fif.*5Sïu
Windsor, Ont.

Britnell’S Old Book Store, | Offloe:Medbnry Biock close to Ferry Landing | ^ , gg g„ RflOm ».
298 YONGE STREET.

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

STUDIO, 293 YONGE ST.
DISTRIBUTING CO,

Cf

lfreparfures. Midland Division.

Steam Stone

books for libraries. Model Creamery Co.
!

e was 
con- Dodsley’s Annual Register, frotu 

1831, and for 1834 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for 819.

JOHN TEEVIN. BRITTON BROS., PURE MILK
DELIVERED TWICE DAM.

XI.t ktb:
Credit VaUey Section. THE BUTCHERS,

in large or small £«gggg*»i 70J Yonge St

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choiceyou

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Dorn Beef, etc.

Spring juamo a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

Statist 13and 15 St. Lawrence 
46 I Arcade _______________

Orders by post promptly 
attended to.SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. , r&aSnî&k7

Sold and I am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work &

General Blacksmithing.

Machines Bought,
Exchanged. 346

OIL, JeO.srxiBDX.:

ADDRESS t

Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st.
E- C. EVANS.38 Queen SLWest^ jq

ESTABLISHED 1868.2-4-6
NO. 88 AND 40 MAGILL 8TPKKTmy Agnes came to my 

upstairs to my bedroom.

S.;:, K^bï'-w-gMt-t, ..a i.
ttg“C^frreW,o- any oomfort or advice, 
my darling? Confide in your mother, 
and perhaps I may be able to console

you.’

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSJ. P. BRYCE,
meats always on hand. 

tUFFamilies waited upon for orde

14 A 16 ALICE STREET.

JT. X». sitxi-i.iv
SKV'laiï sriTs. aŒ y^-

ranted tor one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. .Jr orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

I am now oirenng tor sale in quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
ertyin this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw I _ ^ —- - —^ ■ ■ ■ q
property, and allow rates. Parties desiring PUQ | QQRAP li t Kj 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
30 King Street West

Successor to Hunter ft Co.,

hM Zd!m™ycroe^yhe'hL not been open

s&’as.’KfKyss.Tss
bear poverty. I could live anywhere

m“!’-Aimee my child,’ I answered, ‘now’s 
v trisl You know where to

1611'ourta Clerk has just been to, our 
oar neau he ^11» me that Ms

master is^one to London, and his return is 
master is 8 j-as left a request to inn
thtTl Will come and stay with you until 
that 1 will V eed one way or other.
his affairs ar allowing me to lcaru

. stranger thanshocketl at his
all this from 8 young and may hope
ïu™l>r rWetimTO But oh, mother, there 
for belter ® p might have doue
are many thiDgs w y wiu au:,p,ct
without, known our circumstance all 

. °„f ■rd lg.hMlTave the disgrace of be- 
? î^cted of dishonesty.’
ln“e‘AuT! Agnes,' I said, ‘yours is a com- 

To a woman of integrity it is 
' trial to bo thought capable of 

but do not in- 
Yrou

l#7 Ring Street West. Toronto.

Mr. BrtCB has been studying for several I J ■ ^

WILLIAM BERRY, j [fM^^Stetes^and^was^atter^^SiefOtwrat- I T QnrHrifT TTllflPPtflIfPP

“SrJTSSfJS?6
aœsss. ^ „u.

>* iw«4B,wR.hio | * Rpeflwlty._______ * n _

I

_______ TE
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